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The Bible
I've always been proud of my father. He
had not chosen an easy Ufa Our house was
built on the very edge of lown, fat from
the city and therestof society. "Sberar he
would say to me, "1 don't want you mixing with those other people. They don't live
right with the Lord?
I never questioned my father's judgment
about such things. He was so firm in bis
beliefs that his strength seemed to pass
onto the rest of the family.
Besides, on more than one occasion, 1
had heard townspeople falling my father
"that fool NoahT 1 "wanted no part of
people Bke that.
One day though, even i began to have
serious doubts about my father's judgment. It all started wheniie seemed to become obsessed with chopping trees. From
early in the -morning until there was no
daylight to see anythingtoy,he chopped the
trees. This *ent on for several days, and
finally I asked him about it.
"The wwtt is going to endsoonr he said
matter-af-factly, still wielding his ax.
1 stood dtaabfouiided for a few minutes
until ne stopped chopping- "The lord is
going to dLi>uy€a>eryb^)d>«Bdevojitlime
by sending a OoodT he «nd. "I'm build
ing a boat so that w e ^ h be savedT Then
he went right back t o Ms chopping.
While; ms words still tang in the air, 1
went to coafront my mother. She waited
patiently until 1 had finished recounting
my previous conversation, and then she
sai± "Shenii, 1 believe in your father. If he
says.that God spoke to him, then it
happened? .
"But why would God destroy aB that He
has made?". I demanded.
"Because He is sorry that He ever made
these people who live around us!' she re-

Sunday's Readings: (R3) Matthew
15:21-28; <R1> Isaiah 56:1, 6-7; <R2) Romans I1:I3-J5, 29-32.

plied. "People have grown to be so evil that

they have broken the very heart of Godr
We helped father gather into the ark a
' mate and a female of each animal type.
One day soon after we had completed that
task — while a crowd still stood laughing
alongside the ark — the Lord closed the
door to the great boat and the rain began
to fall.
It rained for many days. I didn't mind
the rain too much, because the ark had
been wen-made, and it was dry and warm
-inside.
My father kept track of the days somehow, and each day be told ns: "It's no good
just believing in God during the good
times. We bave to trust Him to take care
of us during the trouble, too."

In chapter 13 of Matthew's Gospel. Jesus is rejectedtoythe Jews. From then-on,
the rejection deepens. Paradoxically, the religious Jews, reject Jesus; whereas the;pagans accept Him, Thus, having clashed
with the Phaniees, Jesus wthofewtolfrye
and Sidon - r pagan lands. Here a foreigner
— a Canattpe woman—joined herself
to the LordifRl):
f
She calWj(»JesBS, as Peter and th^djscipfes had d l a * oaring the storm it-sea
(Matthew 14:2*32). She addressed Him as
"Lord" and added themessianic title'Son
of David."
cj
Jesus made no response — perhaps to
develop her ^fith. Shejiersisted, notpoce
or twice, butfjepeatedly; So the disciples

Finally, one day he announced: "It's
overT The rain had stopped, but our boat
continued to drift for what seemed like an
endless number of days before the waters
receded. After a tew weeks, my father sent
a dove forth frost the ark. Finding no dry
place, however, the bird soon returned.
Seven days later, my father released the
dove again. This time it returned to the ark
holding an ohvebtancb in its mouth, and
we cheered jubaaatly.

request. Jesire answered them i n V voice
loud enoughltt h i ieard by the woman:
"My rnissiools to thelost sheep of isradr
At this prior* a test of wills took gglace.
The wowianihowrtlierself plucky a i a determined, by dbia»waat His dtscipie*did
not; she oM1fiua**omage witb the#Iea,
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Our t o n ! W i a n r h f d Me saw berjuth
giowing and; perhaps in jest, quoted a
proverb: " m o o t right totakethefdod of
sons and dattafclers (of Israel) and&row
it to the dogs#a;6entiles). Tocallaperson a dog was a contemptuous insult In
those days, doos acre unclean scavengers
of the street — kan, hungry, savage and
diseased curs.
Bmwemusttaaemberthatthetoneand
look with wfckr^sometbJng is said tns&es
all the difference i n the world. We*can be
sure that Jesus pronounced this proverb
with a smile on His face and a twinkle in

Hfy father had led the way into a new
world. As soon as his feet touched dry
.ground, lie knelt down and kissed the
earth. Together we built an altar to God
and thanked Him for saving us. And then,
just to the east, a magnificent rainbow rose
in the sky. My father said it was God's sign
to us that the world would never again be
-destroyed by flood.
i wasn't afraid anymore; I had learned
to trust God in the dark.
Scripture Reference: Genesis 6-9:18

His eye. He had seen something in that
woman He admired. He saw her as one

who could match riddle withriddle,insult
with insult, and turn one wise saying with
another to her own advantage.
Moreover, we most remember that the
word for dogs that is used in the Greek text
is not the word for street dogs (kuon); instead, the diminutive kunarios is used —
referring to lap dogs or household pets.
The woman was quick to see this linguistic distinction and with her ready wit parried, "Even the puppies eat the crumbs that
fall from their masters' tables." Jesus' eyes
lit up with joy at sucb faith. Instantly, He
rewarded it with the desired cure.
The Gospel of Matthew recounts two
meetings between Jesus and Gentiles, here
and in chapter. 8, verses 5-13. In each instance, He landed the Gentile's faith and
rewarded it with a s instant miracle. At
these potato, Jesus crossed a dear border,
by extendag bis message beyond Jewish
boundaries and showing that salvation is
for ah. "The foreigaers who join themselves to-tae Lord . . . them will I bring to
my holy awaatain fltl)r
Hie "dags" a r e * * * ns yet. They bark
from taeaaaSa, ourstnetsaBdour aeigfeborhoodk They -are* Jfce poor aad the
needy; the dqaesaeS aad the oppressed;
the youag-aaaagfbrftdp; the hungry, diseased and thedying;aaeiB seeking to crass
our borders: andoatioasfitmgering for a
peace bated <m justice aad liberty.
AH these are Cumulates. 'We can and we
must respond to the barking by active charity. Only then shall we, like Jesus, be able
to quiet tnebarkmg-and take away the bite
— the cynicism unbelievers might have
about Christians, isddentally, the word
cynicism has its roots in the word dog (kunos) — it is the snarling and barking of
r
disbelief.
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